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UETSV EXPEltTB CARRY OFF Till
1AJsr JY Dovnrits-

Ilarrr

SIll

Uoka of Chicago nnd Tom Pelltt-
of notion Make a Wonderful Team
Thy Fan A fig Harprlae to n-

HpuuldtnK de Garnendl and Oeora-

Btandlnc at the Ruequet and Tennln-

ClnbNot
1

II It More Than One Ace Heored la
I Any Hlnsl Hand Dnrlnc the Contect

The floM math In the holiday series at thn
Racquet and Tennis Club furnished a fitting
climax to a programme which fairly bristled
with attraction larry Uoakcn Chicago A A

and Torn Pelllt A A carried off tho

I I honor but only after a stirring glvenndtnko-
itrugclo with B Spanieling do Garmendla ami
tieorgeStanding Ibo conditions called for if

f match at racquet at best out of seven lameS
but only six were played the visitors then Iftv ¬

ing the nvjulstto four to their credit The mem-

bers
¬

I mustered tn force t witness the contest
I ami applauded It special features Some of

those present wero
I I W A Thomson fl a Rtow J I Tonnnend-

E La Montngne Sr E Iji Monlagne Jr lliu
rlei liJi HonUigne I Hurry A W S Coch

ran I W JaeiUelln J 51 MatDonough I W

JI fslocum A 3orlNl Howard Inft Joseph Harrlmin
n A rcatxxly Demlntc I I Crocker U T Wor
den J L Worden W II Dlnstnorebr W nDins

I more Jr f Sadller W 1 Ognod Jr 11rdUelr-
F 8Chspln If A Clark S LHinted DCoppptt

F Alllrn George CKendal Franklyn SOandy
f Ilopklolh Gregory Watrous W II Holl-

lstr It Pek r VI Ly <III K nioodgood Jr Oeo
I 1Formsn J O Ponncr Dr It Culver It J Cross

Campbell I C llroun CW Maury George EI Ijinctoo D nVan Emburgh C O Perkins W IV Cro i P Miller LM Lawson O O llovrland Henry
ftI Bteers Bltneiu Tracy flows D nOffley II V Dsy-

DI fOrlswold F 0 Crocker I nodgers IPrentice
W O George Work T U

r WICohD It Wellol
iierrtS J II T Drown

I The visiting players won the toss and Petltt
broke the Ice with a neat ace on service The
hOle team then went In but were shut out
four ties during which the visitors made
four single aces all on service The local pair
then scored two singles In successive hands

1

but were then forced to defensive tactics
1etltt and Brakes conlnuetservo with great
effect but the returnwero so sharp that it
took the visitors twentyfive Innings to run out
the opening game

At this stage It became apparent that the
match was likely to develop Into there being a
struggle over every nreNeither pair seemed able
to score twice In one Inlnl and so It continued
to the bitter end lightning exchanges and

I allround rallies In which tho rivals were In
and out with almost bewildering frequency
Twentyone Innings wero needed to decide the
second Eme but the visitors only contrived to

r I score hblf a dozen times all their aces being by
I finished service The homo cracks crept away

t aco by ace and with thirteen by service and the
j balance on grand return play they ran out tho

game by the comfortable margin of nine aces
The third Iaml opened with a hot rally In

which the men scored by neat placing
The others wore soon busy and scored once In
every Inning until the game stood u to 3 In
their favor One beauty on service and two hartearned ones by placing brought the home pair
again on a level A neckandnerk struggle

I then ensued until the score reached twelve
I all Then the vltltorsI put forth an extra effort
l and ran out tho game by faultless service plac-

ing
¬

ant combination play
two games to one In their favor the

visitors failed Iwith renewed confidence and
monopolized scoring for three Innings The
local pair then secured one ace on service but
siam gay way to the Boston and Chicago com-
bination

¬

who plied up ace after ace slowly hutI surely until with seven hy brilliant eerlcoald-
ellht by allround play they ran Olt game

J loal pair then assumed tim aggressive and
ran up a score of eight In almost as ln In
nlnp The visitors kept pegging away persist-
ently

¬

until they got within one ace of theirI If nls The home plaerat once rallied to the
iI attack ant held r opponents safe for the
I balance the game which they ran out In

u dashing style with a total which Included ten
aces by service ana flvobydazzllngcomblnatlon
work

Having taken two games out ot five the local
players were encouraged to continue the
work and they certainly made a grand loequalize matters held tholr rivals for
eight hot innings but with the score five aces
all they began to tire Tho persisteit strangers
got In two stingers on service hut the local men
again drew up level by grand placing The
otherwere not to be denied how ever and play

almost automatic precision they ran
out the game and won the rubber amid hearty
plaudits Summary
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Buy President

JttSEllAIII-

rwln Friedman Hart CameI to Flud Fault Iast SOUOD-
UOSTON Dec SU Manager Irwin of the Xe-

wii

I Vnrk Baseball Club Is spending tho holidays at
Ms home In Dorchester He will return to New
York next week and start In tget his players

ii uuder contract Irwin say lie Is pleased with
i President Freedman and has no frr but what

Ie
hull

will
buslneSH-

If

get along with the now man In the base

tR I can have any more Interference from Sir
reedl thal JI had to undergo at Washington

I Z and 1hllHdrlphla then I am mlUken In tihe-
itnnn1ii raid Irwin Freedman certainly hall
cause to find fault with his plovers lust season
and IIntend to keep the boys from falling Into4 IJI the same trouble next year

I he players will leave Sow York for Jacksond vllle on March 2 andI takv abut three weeks
I trlnlDI before starting tholr wayI Norh-nl

ae A Nebraska ICancn Uuub1 League
be Talked or
ot LINCOLN Dec LO A movement for aXe

I ta braakaKansas baseball lencue for next feiason

14 is being pushed In tItle and other cities Inter¬

ested with chancet of success The cities R-
ejected

¬

111 aro lleatrlce Lincoln Omaha and Ilnst
Itnl logs iii Nebraska and Topekii Leavenworth

Atchison anti Lawrence In Kansas With 1otl compact circuit and small vxi enao It IIi expected
I Iiai tmake the league profitable

1 Iii
veti HIOMK City W Fans AIrt the Sioux CITY Dec OThe dropping of Sioux

l City from the Western Ilaseball Association at
the meeting held In Cedar Itaplds caused con-

sternation
¬

lpeIji I among the Fans here Nothing of
1111 f the klnt Aexpected1 hloux flty had already
I one of the best grounds In the West111 and had n team In sIght which was looked upon
t111 M pennant winners hereI Is some question as
J r I Ih to the legality of the action In dropping Omaha

which retailed In Sioux City > Uo wing left out
I Baseball l Note
diij Jtttmlt a IMUr at this office for PrMlettnt Powersat iutuu1u

t k

FIGHTING

Maher Hnyn n Will Whip Fltiilramon IB
from Fnnr to Illtht Rounita

During the preliminary bouts at Madison
Square Garden on Saturday night Poler Maher
sat In ono of the boxes In the extreme corner of
the building close this dressing room which
overlooked Twentysixth street A SUN reporter
who occupied a seat near by mentioned some-
thing

¬

to Peter about the large gathering to

whlh the Irish boxer hastily replied
Really I never thought I was so popular

Just at tillS moment Justcr and Caulfield two
oast sldo boxers came on to do their turn and
Peter wntclicd tholr efforts with admiration

I Vajust thinking observed Maher with
apparent delight whether I will bable to
give the people a run for their money when I

meet Fltzslmmons as those little follows have
just done Somehow I dont think I will bo so
fortunate for I am downright afraid that I vv 111

let In on Fltz so quickly a to cheat tho sports
out of a llttlo fun You can see that I am
very confident over the result I wllek that
follow Fltzslmmons as sure as yOU brHut you must admit he Is a dangerous man
and It Is claimed can punch just as hard ayourself said tho reporter

Thats true that Is to say with some pro
plo returned Maher Hut I know a timing or
two moro now that I didl when I fought him In
1803 I was a green hu ky lad then Tho
American style of fighting was nn enigma to-
me All that I knew about boxing thin was to

occasionally and try and get In my right
IrHrry conscious of the fart that I could punch
and I know that If I got Inn good blow on the
face m > men had to go down Now I dont
need t depone alone on my strength I know
how box This I have demonstrated for I
havo met people who were regarded as being
very clever

Take for Inalnneo George Godfrey and the
Coffee o ono will deny that they

have a good Idea of the manly art Then there
was last but not least Steve ODonncIl Ho
was heralded as tho cleverest of big men Ididnt tale long for me to show the public
tnT Knowledge of boxing was better than his
This Is only a comparison and when I fight
Fltzslmmons I will clearly prove tn my friends
and admirers that I am no counterfeit and fully
capable of defending the heavyweight cham-
pionship

¬

against all corners
I expect bet Fllzslmraons In about four-

or nt the very eight rounds In this
battle I will conclusively show that I am no
quitter I wilt take my medicine llko 1 true
born tIghter and If I go down I wi never enter-
tain

¬

n belief that I was cutout puIII At
any rate you can depend upon It I not
glvo up even If the tide of defeat is ncalnst me
He must knock mo stone out to wit

lAbor says ho will not train nt El Paso Ho
ho will do hIs work In New Mexico

Mornn FAILS 10 COME TO TXVE-

Holand Take Ills Place and Hhelly WhIp
HlmColllcr Knock Out Elliott

Some clover boxing was shown at the National
A Cs tournament nt tho club house Cedar
street near Hushwlck avenue Brooklyn on Sat-
urday

1 ¬

night Tho first Important bout vvns btween Kid McPartland and Mart McCue
fought eight rounds acatch weights McPart ¬

land was considerably heavier titan his oppo ¬

nent anti In order not tocllappolnt the crowd
McCuowfnt on with hits man after Insisting
that no decision boglvcn The men fought very
evenly but In the seventh round they lot Into 1war of words over nn alleged foul blow commi
ted by McCue which wos not
Police Sergeant Black jumped through the
rood and stopped the light

Then Jack Color the life saver of Hockoway
Beach and flolt of leer faced each
other for eight a 10 Colllor
forced tho pace hut with ome fierce
lefthand Jobs especially In ihn third round
when Elliott aroused tho crowd with n twoInlhanded rnll > oIlier was too mllh him
however and landed1 a upper cut In
tile fourth round which put the mii from the
sliver country to sleep

The star feature or the entertainment was to
have followed Frank McOIrr or Hrlclccport
Coon being slated to face Tack Skclly of
Brooklyn for eight rounds Mclilrr however
telegraphed that ho was sick In beand unable
to come to time After H delay Sam
Bolnnd the colored feather weight of this city
took McOlrrs place nnd heand kelly wont nt It
for six rounds The decision went tu bkclly
exactly at midnight-

At the annual election of the club the follow-
ing

¬

officers were chosen President Robert
Powers VIrePreslJent Georie Kloppenhurg
Itecording Secretary Ocr Ibuck FinancIal
Secretary A Arkerman Tiinsurer Hlcbnrd
Phfor Captain J Flturrild Athletic Com-
mittee

¬

H Smith A Smllli J J1 Hunter IK-

Hleman anti J W Wee Chairman of tho
House Committee I S Hiicenbachc-

rFlchtlnc Goup-
To010pklnslho colored bexer wants to try

11s some good 120pound man
iIIOT stated tlmt the exact date of Ped ¬

lar IlcPlturl from England for Ms
country will on

Brooltlvn Ilmniy ftrnliold THE Sux re-
porter

¬

that ho Intends the ring lie-
says ho ready to cios arms with any middle-
weight

Kit Lnlrne will make his first appearance In
this city Is a boxer on Jan 11 At the Grand
Ce ntrul Palace The uflalr will bo In lie slutpo
of a testimonial-

Ike Weir the Belfast Spider Iis nt present
without an engagement Weir told Tits Scv
reporter that If Joe Gaits Is so anxious to fight
he will take him on at short notice

Jim Lowerys clever showing against young
GritTu has convinced the formers backers that
he would have more than an even chnncovvlth
the adroit Australian In 1 limited round bOll for
points A match between the two may
this week

LYONH DEPOT N Y Dee 20 Tom Brennan
the Quiche Kid wi meet Billy SootIs of
Denver tomorrow In n Ight to a finish
with fourouncoieloves near tho border bctvvein
Wayne Ontario and Seneca counties The
battle was broucht about by Wayne county
ports who raised a suitable purse assisted by
Itocliester and Syracuse sporting men-

The final bouts of the Emplrl A Cn boxing
tournament will bo Utnlght Some In-
teresting

¬

sport Ilipromlscd Tho following vveill
known boser will compete In bouts of six
eight tOi rounds Frank traphor of Buf-
falo

¬
agaInst Mnxeyllanirh of Brooklyn Benny

Leon ncalnst Dave WnlIhe English bantam
champion Bobby lobbM Pickaninny
Tho latter pair bix ten rounds for thechampionship of New YorkI State

Earl yesterday morning Joo Vcndlc anti a
sports assembled In nu uptown resort

for tho purpose of arranging a contest between
Jack Everhnrdt and Young irlffo the match
between Evcrhanlt and Leeds evidently having
fallen through Vondlg tied a talk with Introsmanager who was presenl and afterward
Grlffo consented to fight Evorhardt nt Ill
pounds at the ring side for a 84000 purse Tho

will come of the day after the Mahor
Fltzslmmons mill

HA8KKT1IALL

The Tvventrthlril Street Team Leading In-

the Y 31 C A Knee
An unusually large number of spectators wit-

nessed
¬

thin league basketball game between tho
teams from thin Twentythird street branch of
this city and Eastern District branch of Brook-
lyn ut the formers gv mnaslum on Saturday
night In the lint half each side scored eight
goals The Brooklyn hide weakened Intheiuc
oud haIr and had to acknowledge defeat by the
score of 1 to H holneullTirrntti htrtfl Etutern tlMrlct-
Jlusch I cfi forward Drnishy
JtoK ItUht forward Valentin
Ilainlll returnI Cnmn-
Ruinigard I eft el fence Mi-llslclxwicenitight defence Hvm

The record of the loams In the race Is as fol-
lows

¬

iranIfxtIll onljoi-
lsiditnet Its

i n Institute i a n-

reeiipolnl i I 10 Harlem 0 2 1Eastern 111 i I IU Ilr I i

Arranireiiiiiitif are belnc perfected for the
preliminaries of an Important basketball con-
test

¬

In Ilroukljn Thn loams wil be front the
Central branch of the Y MI C Yrtln UnlVKr
city antI members of the Thirteenth Regiment
There1 will also ho n rein rare open to mem
jiersof the National Guanf lime star event will
ie thin hnkelhli gRille between Yale and the
Conlrnl TIme events bu decided nt
the Thirteenth Heglment wi Ilrooklyn on
IrliUy night Jan n

WhUI
The twenlfrl match for the permanent

American Whist League tro
pity was alayednt Albany on lust SaturdoynftiT
noon Inllvnlnl Thin Albany Club defended
the same players who defeated
New York last week Harrington Lodge Jr
David MuhlfeldiT Charles N Snow nnd O II
Young The challenging teen from the Brook-
lyn

¬

I Whist flub comprised K T Baker H III
Newman It IP itnwe amid K Walt Play Ibe-
gan at 10 oclock and nl the enl of tho trothalf or iwenljfour hands Ilrooklyn was
tricks sheath On thin final twentyfour hands
Albany galneel ten winning the match by four
tricks This places Albany In third vines for
the permanent pnsiesslon of the imp the han
lltonsof West Philadelphia hlnl frt with
eight wins Minneapolis wih four
Albany third with three This IIs second
defrat for Hnioklrn the first being by the lamlions on March Iu last

Next faturday the Albany Club will have to
defend the cup saint the Capital Bicycle Club
of Washington I0

Ia-

r 1t j 5a r e
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No One Connected with the Cine Care to
Discos What Occurred In the Model
HoomAII nr the Principal VIeII Hnld Ilnve TritlfleilThe Crew and
ItlKlcen to lie Heard I oiUyf Oliver
Iiielln to Hall on tlio Normnnnln ilnn H

The members of the special committee of the
Now York Yacht Club who are Investigating
Lord Dunravens charges against tho members
of the Defender vyndlcnto passed yesterday
rather quietly From J Plerpont Morgan the
Chairman of tho committee dnnn toCnpt Ma
ban ono nnd all declined to discuss what oc
curnil1 before tho committee at Its sessions on
Friday ammO Saturday Ono of tho committee-
men however vouchsafed the Information that
unless something unforeseen occurred all thin tot ¬

tlmony would twin today While tho commi-
ttees

¬

plans are kept a profound secret there was
nn Impression among some of tho members of
tho New York Yacht Club yesterday that a sum ¬

mary of tho testimony might bo made public
before thin committees Qnul decision was an-

nounced
¬

The majority of dub men however
seemed to think there was little likelihood of
any of the testimony lIning given out until the
committee makes It report

Thu Now York Yacht Clubs cosey home 07
Madison avenue whore tho Investigation Is

being Ihold was thronged with members yester-
day

¬

und tho situation was largely discussed by
them They talked of the proceedings before
the committee and Innumerable guesses and
theories ato the possible outcome of the Inves-

tigation
¬

were advanced While ayet the mem-

bers
¬

of the club are quite as much In the Cark
In regard to n hahas occurred In the commit-
tee

¬

room athe general public the Impression-
seems to have gone abroad that the Irish earl
will either have to apologize or be expelled from
thin club Just how this Impression got abroad
and just where the membeflet theIr Informa-
tion

¬

no ono seems to
While up to date Latham A Fish of thin

Americas Cup Committee who represented tho
New York Yacht Club on Vnlkjrle III on Sept
7 hn positively declined to admit or deny that
he was on the stand It IIs almost certain that ho
has lcstfet and judging by his connection
with cas ho should have given somo Im-

portant
¬

Information to tho committee It Is
whispered that he was called atho Instance of
Lord Dunraten to confirm time Irish earls testi ¬

mony regarding the famous leadpencil letter
which tho latter sent to the Cup Committee
after the first race It Is said that Mr Fishs
testimony did not help Lord Dunravens side of
the case very much as there was a material
difference in their recollection of what really
occurred on that memorable day

Although tiicro are tally a score or more wit
nesses for tho dofcnco to bo examined yet It Is
thought that by tonight all the testimony will
be In bo tar It is known positively that Lord
Dunraven Arthur Gtennle Not In Hcrrcshoff-
C Oliver hell Copt Hank halt nnd Herbert
e Leeds been on tho stand while It is
thought that Latham A Fish and some of the
Dif nders amateur crew have also told what
they know-

llierc are yet to be examined Copt Terry
who haul charge of the Defenders cnnns
Mutes henry and Conant Quartermasters
Staples nnd harbor and thirteen members o-

ft IHifenders new Capt Brandenu of tho tug
ahia u II Flint whichl did1 all of the Delen-

dcrstouliiK Cant Taylor of the llattle Palmer
the Detondors tender nud Itiggcrs Iljuo lilll
Oman OXell an Francis-

C Ollti luelln whl lis tho principal party I-
ntereIdln

¬

the Investigation spent yesterday at
helntlful homo All Yicn on the shores of

Non llocholle He positively d-

rllneHl to be Interviewed In regard to the case
but seemed teintident of winning It walearned

yesterday that Mr Iselln has engaged passage-
for hmt anti wife on tho HamburgAmerican
line stealer Normannla which sails from New
York on Inl H for a Mediterranean Irlp Just
how long Iselln 1 remain n hut
his future plans are not known but it is un-

derstood
¬

that he will spend tho winter abroad
One of tim Mirprlesof thin Investigation and

one of tho Incidents which tho member of tho
New York Yacht Club are speculating aoltlt-hat

is
neither II Maltland Kersey Dlncovens Sow York agent nor his representative-

on the Defender DMII Henderson of t lie An-

chor line went stanch Neither hine
they filed any far ns known l

The i
I

goIVo bo resumed at 10
oclock this

One of the Largest Naphtha Tnnncheti
Afloat

Dr E Pierre lucks of Astoria Is tho owner of
the largest naphtha launch afloat the Echo
She 11sixtyfit feet long nnd schooner rigged
Sho Is equipped with twin screw engines of
twentyfour horso power and IIs furnished with
dvnamo and storage batteries for electrict light-
Ing The boat has six fine compartments hand
homely furnished and while suppljing all the
cont enlunces of a 100foot steam jacliMheKcho
refliilres only n crew of four men to man rer
When put In commission In lhl4 Sin000 wn
expended In fitting her out The Echo IIs now on
the ways at Niack being overhauled and re ¬

fitted for tho coming season

Yacht KaeliiB Visions Meettnc
The Yacht linden Union of Long Island

Sound will hold its annual meeting at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel tonight

FOOTBALL

Two Player Fight DurlnK n name and Are
Ruled On

Flue weather and rood fast ground favored
the game at Communlpaw between the Inter ¬

national A C and the Now York Thistles tho
Inst two teams In tho National Association
Iencue From tho start the Internationals had
the better of the game scoring three goals be-

fore half tlmo anti repeatedly mlslnl easy
chances A free Unlit occurred Oallo
way of the Thistles and Salter of the Inter-
nationals compelling Referee Fitzpatrick to
role iboth men tilt the Held In the second half
Ohman scored the only point for the Thistles
Their opponents added four more coals lo their
credit HIP unine going to them hy 7 goals to 1
Slubbs Collins nnd Murphy were
chiefly responsible for the while
Ohman Fraser Seller and Mason worked hard
to avert defeat Tho lineup
International A C YiffHan THtitlei

Ooal Hopkinsnunnlnl Full Irk 0011
8elrI-hhl

Jidies ro
SlulihH f Ualf backs
Klmhcrlln I t Pi Miami
>i iUa It nih n I Chilian
hinlth i >

I Iraspr-
col In Centre rnrrant-
MUrph
falar Left wings j i I-
mlerrPI Pltrpatrlelc Ceiurevllle A C Ineimen

I 1bnit ii for thi International A C J1 Mc
Kay for theThKllns icusisl UlekeilKnr the Interna-
tional ACHlulli Mlc Murphy 2j JJcKuj hmltli Ind-

ACOTIslAIIICANI
Collins fur the Thl < Ohman

7 CEXTZItVILLE 1

The team of thin A C met with a
big at Newark yesterday where tho
ScottishAmericans defeated them easily by 7
Coals to 1 Thin playln time first half was even
enough tho score standing a1 to o In favor of
thin Scots In the second hal however thin
Bn > onuo organization wont al to pieces The
plav almost continually was front of their
gtinl nnd hailer was altogether unable to cope
with tin shooting nf McCulloch and McGia-
Bnnll JplajeilI I splendidly for the losers nnd
Winters also worked hard but the line combi-
nation

¬

of tho Scot beat all Individual efforts
The lineup

o Cnloll A CnthArr< JI0L101 nur-
Ful

WI1
bok WIon

Brown Fitzpatrick
J

lyrolu-UlwIiiiii Ihwing 6pel-
rClloch Irnlr olvr11 1 llwlOIL J Comhel
IlefereoA Wyllle New Vnrk Thhtlcs Itni union

J Htmven fprCenlrevtlle AI J Wllkle for IcollisI
Americans Joals kicked McCulloch WI JIcGee S-

iIlnrllnar
Hill

The WoUtone anti Ilnimets were the contest-
ants In a hurling match yesterday afternoon at
Wallaces Itidgwood Park Both teams playod-
hird After two exciting hale each team
scored three points The waJru lbirmm1 WoLJtue-

aulimiiagsnTrr 00 11I og1W lolwloa Folbark IIan-IhlF JIIT Conloo lalbaokL llrley
JII1O CoDlr

t
J
T 10fr-

ro mtyaii Forwards Itsycs
alh 1a Iol-

HYI
lurk

ItLIhI wings I 3110
hairywin ariIzrralul Ltt I Caiusn-

yRefereeP Murray LnmtnFor olfooO I
Lionsu for mmtL 1 10
gaily It 1laJ IIII taylor Sail lool

r V

f7JLBrrCI-
latenebolal Crack Preparing for a

Indoor Hemon
Indications point tu a general awakening In

Indoor lameamong tho member of the New
York 1ld Interscholastic Associations
With time exception of ono or two schools tho
arrangements hone not yet been completed but
they will bo In a week or so This athletic asso-

ciations
¬

of the various schools will soon hold
meetings to organize the baseball teams anti
after tho vacation Is over active work will
begin

JIn reviewing the work of the Harvard school
athletesof this > Rrlt tony be said that their
football team was a failure nthere was a great
scarcity of candidates OvIDJ to thin refusal of
tho parents of several boys to allow them to
play Tho track tram wasloo for Its size al-

though
¬

Itcarrled of none honors hal
tozzi won took placo In every high Jump
on thom scholastic programmu of tho season
rnlslll tho scholastic record to I feet 11M

11 IL Battormnn was the next best on tho
team Ho took up weight throning under the
directions of KJ1 Glannlnlof the M Y A C
anti captured second plnceln tho hammer throw
of tho Ititerscholiistlo A A games In time inter-
city games he again ramo f ccond thmu Ing thin
hammer mI feet U liirhtu nnd beating Martin
bj six tint In thin Columbln lie won fratplace with att brow of 17 feet lamI

Vt 1 niirlch thin blcyclorldor won first place
In Hit IUP In Sallt games second to Pan ell lit
time Columbia games anti again route second to
Powell In thin IntiTBCholastlo games 1 S
ytrntttnii won the race for boys under 11 earIn tlipidlunibla I S gaines and run seo 11the and101 lelllllRIAo110 of tho Barnard

will bb hard to nil but with proper
training Wastiburn may prnto a worthy suc-
cessor

¬

ovr time low hurdles Already he has
shown quite a knark In topping time timbers
Beal hiss also displayed ability In the high
hurdles and may bo expected to give a good
account of himself during the coming season

At ColumblaGramnmrSchool thin material on
hand Is very promllll and 1 good track team
should he expects bigClltlrownthings from Imis men through
tho regular course of training in about a month

IIAJIDlh4 LI

Expert Cellbrntvt time Init Clab Day of
the Tear

Handbll players celebrated the final club
da year In lively fashion tllll local
courts Sharp and scientific play was order
In almost every instance The days scores

AT TiE imnnKivx ciuns rouitr
W Try nnd R Ilntlon SI II 2157
A suit C IClampltt 10 I 1753
1 JlcMshon and tllllen 21 17 V1SO-
Ihll Casey anti J rmcxly IS 2 1341

V TerryaudJMcCorlimack21 VI 2184
Ita liurruw aol CltClampltt10 19 4 1013
IMIoni 21 21 2111-
WJ1 Tlcrney 17 IB 183U
T Dunne and A Olllen 21 21I 21na
J lcihuthoo and C Ilojle 13 I 1TUH-
K R harrow and T Dunno 21 21 INno
It llown aol W Terry 17 111 2it7
J Cullum 21 21 1131
0 Cacclola 18 It II67
H llllenandOCacclnln 21 21 21H-
3II Lennon and 11 tulluni 10 1H 1117
Illlly Schmidt n1 1 Tongley 21 21 1537-
SI1 uUonnell owl W Ih Junes 18 20 2150-
JeroiicMahonaiiIjohmnhtalcoinm21 21 1701J nnniif Jr nod Dr Smith 17 13

F hulllrsn and K Shelly 21 21 Ii 10 21Cs
1 5uillman and K tallan11 1 21 117t

AT TiE MAMI VTTANVHIE COUIIT-
M1 Caihmalianil M1 Mlnogue 21 12 IIM-JIln and Jt Nftglc tt 21 211r Oteary old T Wlh to 21 2tSs
W Uonard W lraI 21 13 IIIW Kelly and T Pur ell 21 IS 21nO
1 Hahtrtj Mid II Kellj in 21 18VJ-
W Delaneyand I Durkey in 21 213H
51 Ilorty ant h McCnffrev 21 IK 1334-
W I ashman and W Delaney2i 10 21 Ittt3C-
J Murphy nud M Ilorty 10 21 111I 2177
K Shortill anti llvan 21 li i54> Dally anti I1 Manic U 21I 11151
TOTmnpll RIIMurphySI 13 21 1171-C oLear Iirail 17 21 12
W I ashman 21 II 21 in70-
COIear 14 lTI1J CnshlllAn and T Ilngnn 21 17 2101F lay and 11 Caahman 15 21I 1100
J Mnrriy 21 21I 21rS-J dlyuu 10 IV

AT TIn CITY COUIIT
W Dav and I MeTaman 21 11 2153-
F tSutcrs anti SIIy 20 iilI luuo
V ioiildand K 1icli 21 11 21ImI-

T Unl Iron and J Murphy IH 21 insi-
VV dinroy and J 3Curmlck21 17 2111ECorrigan aril C Mulligan 14 21 110

Mahorty nun n Kelly 21 ItI Md1
J IJonsaiMll I IDu hlTty 20 21 lllOJ
1 Ford anti I1 Scott 21 in 21 21I 10nn
1 nsrrntt 101 llmnno Ill 21 20 17 21i-bjFeanniidWlotthul21 13 2133
V Moranald II I To 21 2000

M Ksan antI T Waters 21 11 21 5-
HJSiiruland 1 titan is 21I 17ftil
J Morton and I Iiwjer 21I 1II 2150-
I Huma antI J K Murray 20 21 111

AT TiE WIIIIAMSnLnnil
COURTSiJ OMara tlOlI Mecuey 17 lt I5fJ tii HorrlMey and MrSro21 Iis 21110-

1I1S4Deguan and J Curran 17 21
MI Vnnloii uIII IIt Sullivan 21l 21I Isnm
T1 McDermott antU Gonreiy Vil III 1751
T Shus nnd1 Mullall 18 21 2111-

014tilT ald ejlne 21 in
I Huffy altOIlnlr 21 21 17W-
J Cossrovo 1 IN 17 21r1
VI Cnnnolyaim F Sullivan 21 21 1lnJ lloiranand M llukey 17 lu

1 Lawless anti J MeEnany 2t 21I HAHIujlcand I SlOlirlen Hi 18 215i-
sina1 Urophv nnrt M Atkins 11 21

Conway ant J1 Ilrlody 21 in 1434
J nllce anti SI eVSell 21 21 14511
1 llrorh and T eiilleiple in I111 21SI-

I2IS1T Montnguu aol I McXameo 21 13r Carroll anil M Hole 17 21 IBSI
AT TilE ailEENlOINT COURT

T nigtlus and W King 21 in 21 1778
M rlnnnnd W Naih 12 21 20 2174
T lCritna and I Ilnlne 21 12 2114
W VeCalTrey sOul M Hogan 17 21 1881
v ICIng ant Jnroitirlck 31 II 21111 Italic and IU Ilroderlek 10

J Heimond anti SI Nolan VI 17I 211Il-
hCOM Kennal and M Dtlaney 11 21

J IIIeKlns SI 21 21111-
IH4431 Hogan and JI Kculon It 20

M Kenlon 21 21 81112-
1HAIJ Flrolerlek to 21

T IllKRlnsandMnosan 10 21I 21111
V Ilitise anti Kenna i iI 1042
W Nash nIT Walnh 81 U 211571

31 Olynn and V KliiR u 21I 1345
W King ji 113 II 2171
P llulso 21 ia72

Goalp or the Court
Thin imtumtch between 3 Scott of Jersey CIty and Ed

tile Laushorof tireeupuintuiatis at thu Vohi1 Ott Jati 5
J Elety onll W 001or tnng island City cat be-

ntttuinotiaini If they ore to take on
W Sh unit T higgins of Jersey City

Tin st l t lyeeunu Jersey City are
1 1tui r In pursuit of the littleI shiucre-
niity

i

Sr arrange a Inuble niatcit with
ally pair ti 11 College

At ito IIlz island City Court on club day e lint
kltis tiiiI I lhitn pio1 ovn game In the burn
fluent pOIh IIIn Iturle the tall galo IInl a tt rite
orTit

t25
rubber II 1 piatui 001 on S for a slate

THAI SIIOOTTXO

Expert rut In a Lively Day at Lire Ulrd
and Target

halt a dozen of the members of the Now
Utrecht Hod end Gun Clnb jouroe to thWoodlawu Park grounds frlvesenl1 on Satur ¬

day In hare a julit little sweepstakes race
The birds proved to be a fast lot and they both-
ered

¬

the shooters so much that not a clean
score WI mode L W Durjen the Long Island
crack withdrew on this seventh lound Cnpu
Cramtierand W II Knowlton tied for the first
honors with a lost bird apiece Summary

riaulfltd Shoot at Trim Lire Ilueons End New
Utrecht thin Club llulesCapt Cramner class A 2U

ardsu W ClI Knavvlton clas4C27 yards o cor
III hilt nlun M Unit lII iMljurdi t Cornelius
lrnUI A no yards 7 Jero 101 clnii

5 7 Ii strr V Iiurea classI yards
killed 4 inlswil i wifiilrew

At the Inanlmttu giounds of the New Utrecht
Cliih on Sattirdai thorn was utile u largo turn ¬

out mid many participated In tho clay bird
sweepstakes Tho piliulpal Centwere

Teenty limn Tar t Adiimi HIneaoon Oi lleuiiilt 10 Ur Ulllvnrld I17 Oaugh
nn Ii-

natlu Ctjmtithniis Gray I17 Adsnii n Imen20Ilrnnui I181 nr II A LllltrlUlil Ill
Mnich fur n Hlliuiier Hr 1lr1 Iluldild arid

I I ItniiliiHon tied thriH Ou birds reel
COntast WM finally itunpeil Ity ilarkness with a

score uf 13 breaks Slid 10 mls es each
Thin weekly shoot of thin Vernon Boil nod Oun

Club of Brooklyn which was to hao been hold
at time club grounds Brooklyn Saturday wet
changed b> vote of thin members present to a
lirebird Illrnnlenllnd the neat of theI sport

to Thy shot at ten
live birds each Warren II Thompson tried his
gun nualnst five birds and not ono escaped
summary

Club Shoot iU TIIIo 11 I ach 28 Yards RIce

lurlnlhal H Wells UI Ldwanl II
Mulcahey Irrilerhk A Tliomu

suit Mu Warren hi ihonlltson 1 Hr Allen Si IT C
C hinory 4

At tho country club house grounds of thin
Crescent A C Bay Illdge on fatunlay the
hootoff nf the competition for tho Christmas
trophy wa decided J C White captured this
prize smashing Just five more targets than
Grant Notman Gcddes captured the twentv j
programme
fivebird weep which up the dajj

PILLSBURY THE FAVORITE

JIVSSIANB EXFECT 1111 TO WIN T1J-

BT IJSTJSltSDVnO lOVJlttAMEXT

The Tonne American and Htelnltn nay n
Drawn lame In the Third RonadIa >

her Defeat< TielilBorln Great Interest
Taken In the PlnjInK or the Master

ST PcTEHRiiuita Dec WVrr little interest
In chess outside of tho chess circle has been tin
rule In the Nova city but when the great tour-
nament was announced which was to hiring to
Ktiisla from your country and from Rnglane
the greatest chess players of tho world a new
spirit was Infused and oven before time masters
arrival tho public which hardly knows 1 pawn
from a queen began tti discuss their coming
The delay In Laskern arrival created time first
excitement It having been rumored that ho
would not come ixt nil

The splendid rooms of time Chess Club much
finer and larger titan any you are said to have
In New York Ire on tho most fashionable street
of our city tho Nesky Prospect nnd before
tho play actually commenced the street began-

to be tilled nightly after your young country ¬

lan Plllsbury made his appearance

Jmuet be said of Illlsbury that ho cit once
won his way to time favor of all Kusslans every
one Ilndlng him maunetlc and charming and
without affectation or arrogance In short
natural antl unspoiled hv success

On Friday the llrst tiny of play the dub be-

came uncomfortably filled with spectators
anxious to catch a glimpse of tho champions
Tho four masters had a largo saloon for them ¬

selves antI the officials connected with the
tournament had a table by themselves In tho
other largo saloons upward of fifty tables wore
placed for those Tlhlnl to analyze the games
the moves of were repented In this room
on giant boards with movable suspended chest
figures

At board 1 Linker engaged Plllsbury aplay

all for fomn reason time game of thin young
master excited the most curiosity As soon us
It seas seen that the American had selected the
Russian counter attack for his di5bnt there was
Instant excitement and asuggcstlon of applause
at least to the extent of n recognition of thin In ¬

tended e ompllnient What was most surprising
to all w as Plllsburys extreme coolness Dur-
ing

¬

the first few moves his face seemed to ex-

press
¬

almost indifference of lilt opponents
strength and ho made his plays with such de-

liberate
¬

eao ntn rutonUh tho spectators
But suddenly after Lankers eleventh move

IlK I 4 all the apparent apathy anlshePlllsbury sweeping oft Linkers knllht a
snap and thereupon pla71nl with rapidity

Kto show that ho seen through tho game
victory At tho conclusion of the brilliant
game your countryman w as congratulated most
enthusiastically Ho then eat down quietly at
the scoring table to copy out the moves Lasker
was very nervous all mixed with lie spectators
for a few moments after his defeat returning to
the playing room presently ti watch the contest
sl 111 progress at tho other board

game between Stelnltz and1 Tschlgorln
was charallcrlzct by more animation nt tho
Ole t being highly excited

Bliowcd his nervousness by smoking In-
cessantly

¬

arid furiously and Tnchlgorln at first
being hardly able to sit quietly on his chair
Later when ho htMl 5lclnltz Involved In some
rnmplicatlons he became calmer Not until
Steinitz was unable to take tho offered ex
change however was the Husslan complete
master of himself

Illlsburss demeanor anti chess play huts made
in overwhelming Impression so touch BO that
already ho Is first favorite In the betting very
large sums having been watered on his winning
liNt prire-

Tschlgorln nnd Slelnlt played their game of
tIme tueconil round yesterday when the Kusslnn
main tiled an Evans lambit upon Stelnlt
The latter got a superior position In thin mleldle
cattle and scored n wellearned victory after
sixty moves

Today the pairing in the first sitting of the
third round was us follows

Mclnltr vs riilsbury and Tschlgorln vs Ijiskcr-

Plllsbnry selected tho Iotnff ns second player
against Steinitz who plaved rather soundly
Tltero was nothing to choose lulween Site posi
lons many stage of tho game the contest re
ultlnu in n thaw after thirtyfive moves

cblgorln selected n rluoeo Piano against
asker Tho Husslan made a false combination
anti lost this game after fortjflvo moves

The record of the tournament Is as follows

PLisTaM

Ir II1-

ntatmtth 2 34
mt x I 2
WIllIam 2 I
SI ii I

Iot 2J 2 4 5 14

Following are the scores of the games as
played by LosXer and Stolnllz and Tschlgorln
and Plllsbury In the second sitting of the inter
national chess tournament at St Petersburg
The games were sent by THE Sr correspond-
ent

¬

while the notes are from the London Daily
AVit

FIRST HOUND Tniltll OAME nUV lOPEZ
tARXEit STi9NicZ tsqgEn s1rlutrz-
irhI Week Rutfe lIaek-

II lK 4 PK 4 14 tq a KttC 2
2 11 Enhi 3 ti RIli 3 IS ilIt 1 Itli
1 mtgs S I i H 8 III QQ 2 ElIC
1 hIIt 1 lQ a a Ii IlIt 8 ICIt-
S i44 4 Ii 2 Itt 11 ttQ KbmCI-
it Iii 3 Pt KbIll 10 Ii x Iich hI X ii
1 t KtQ 2 ItK 2 C 91 Ifl 4 PK It 4
8 1 issues CaRtIe 21 tIli 9 If I x I g-

Ii mtK itK 22 II x I ICtIl
III ICtIl dl itK n 23 tlC 3 Ml x I-
tii lCtICI1I 1K Kt 9 24 Kb x Kb Itti 5-

i2 PK it 3 H iCt 2e 25 Ill 5th lili 4 tim

lit Itfl 2 hJQ 13 211 KtlIilhCt5 QQ 2 k

1OSITIOX AFTEIl mACKS TWENTVSIXTH MOVE

BLACK STSIMT-

ZlTIIIBTEiJIlVllilltir

riccrs-

f rn if f

oJI p ItIJj
w fJ

wg4 L1
Iiti4-

vW WM r y-

tI
WBITK uusxru Tinnrrrx nrcca

27 Q x n I Ixt-KtK
ni KtII Iich Kn1-
U25 KtII 11 3 ml It x 11P llejlitns-

h20 KtxQ Kt I K-
tKKI

U il b
lie ItK 7

OTES
is Let It he taken for granted that we condemn

till moveoiicv more whether played on the third or
fourth move

im A eoinmon seiiMo kind of move which whim
RiiIttilrIltig the eetmtrt trIll etiable wlut to to hi ay
It Ii 2 aIwa C an eceejutlal iuuv in title oleilitlf-
wiueti tsliile silliest ft ting dde ettack t do not
sIC therefore that IQ hI 3 iim ttmiy way is bdneclaI-
to hlaek

in The only rcaionahlo souare for the billionaftr IQ a hiss been plated by black Is ou Ids
Kt-

id We always maintain that agalnit active play
this cluiniy mamvurru of the Kt si uuld not produce
gout results

tel I3acks pay I triiy contical It adheres to hisIQ 3 left nec Iit tiiiaiy lit a oreititous room
work 111 lIlt defciuee or hti El 2 There is uuiy
till Ii tTtrrIt e hunt if lie hunt lila id I K K t S ttii sic
third moie followed th HKt i lie vvould have tated-
hrmiI runt IS nnd would hnnhailtluiI additional on

tint of belnc iible to play I e4 If necessary Iin-
lefineenf Irej a > iai di Ihcnfon stiirconilciiinext
Vn mayfuriher remjrk that If tie tlainheitudefi-

iiFiMif llKt i In the ltuy Lopez lhe lo he effecllviiat
all Ii lilndlnpeutalilnI that blark ihould follow up h-

iiovn
<

b> Hiuh further tactics as K It KtIC emil
1mi 4 lllack s play lna rinch as It preivenli them
aello roiKtltulesa further loo of time Rut black
erenel > retraces his ttein by playing Illl slid 11Il-
It effect then nuriHUi-

If This ponlllon beers some small reiemblance to
he famous gem teIweim themu lantu two opptine fits

at Haatlutfs Uhlhi white wits powerless tu prevent
the advents of blacks K II i hn pjayist It Oand
J IIH for the purpose of a flank attack 01 I > Q n fl

gi 55e tie not ire vrhhli way black honed to veIn
> nudvtntagi by depriving hlniteiif of the Important
itlnikliix wrdKe tile nan K HI-

h White couslfttentlv follows up hll preconceived
lan Tht reSult of iplcndlil Iiudninent soil deep in
tent of the pusulbllltles of the position ui Indlcateid

iii1i11i1t1 f
H 4 would have liven of nioro use

IhI Kent tliiiush black lund seen the beautiful coup
which shill Ontrnmitiaiml tie hush not any parllui-
arly gnivl reply ItaHiiUsKi II 7 white dee ilirea-
lnnil1 1C Kt If black lIly llxKI 47 y r II ID

Ito ieiiiall > If Hack plan K Kt 27 IK Kt 3-

Ilt U follows In this variation which Is by no
nesni forced on white time latter would alto main
lain an attacking iMutliion

Ill Time rllina and reward of whites admirable
ombtnatlvetactlcf
ImJ Time question 110W ii 10w to givi up the quite

A

with the least posilhls ill effcei nQ would not
have answered as white would have played Pfl 0

vlnsT HOUND rouitTit CIAMK pETitorrT-

MiiiooiuTlCIiiimfliUC nttascay < rniMcnr
lIiiIe 118051 ntiitr Itlatt-

in

I hlC 4 fcYVns-
KtII

II q ltICId lKt S

Ktxns lhthtKI 1llC
a KI Ill 1 roae uq 2
4 IICt 3-

f
lim 5 17 IKtSi-n ltKt 2

Castles Csstle-
sIOJI

QHK K-
KrKn Ioa Ill pn 5 if ii4-
KlIlih7 nKta-

H
flxXt 20 IIIIB-

iI x I-
IlIxKt

ElK 2 a SIi rK n 41 rxi
U Px II 11 tx I ik y-

8IKtn3J 0 qQ2 KtKtn-Kn llKt
11I Kli h-

1U
Vt hCtQ 4 I Ill 0-

5Illf31C14 n KKc <JK4m-

un

13 lIQO QK 2

POSITION AKTKIl IIIACKS TWrNTVFIPTH MOVE
BLICK ntui tnTTin mx IIE-

CEifW

r

frjseli-

lTi

71-

QtiiMft Q <4

Tsciuiioiux TinnrEEi nrcrv-
zn P x 1V lln-
U7 lleilgns

lIm53m lbJOm
NOTES

a II Is a delicate matter of Judgment to weigh the
chanees of this move at any tIme In the present
case Murk takes a fair rIsk Ie Is shin by playing Kt-
Kt 3 to command the dangerous squsre on hits II dir
thereby preventlnz white from slaying Pn 4 and
getting nls rook Into play lllack Is lIkely totes
morn advantage than dliadvantago trot hlnnpen K-

Kt file One move liown may flake all the diner
rile between the soundness aim unioundncss of this
maniiMivre hupposlnz whiles Kt stool on K then
iincks move would lin decidedly ellisdraittareous
for whlta would then be able to play U x Kt P x D

followed hy 1lt 4 as well as bv the Important more
of QlK ft vtllch would give him sufrfclent start to
get up a strong attack before his opponent-

Hi This U a waverlnz move If there IIi anything to
tue tione at lilt it must be by IIII Qlt el followed per
lisps In KbIt 4 ro as to obtain command of tile
rook s file

r niuk veins InhIbitive and keeps It through
out onsderlng the Inefficiency of the tactics of time
flrnt player we are of course led to point out by a re
flex process of dtutlnn that whites seventh move
ilKb A has not been productive of good results

ill Furtlureridenceatto want of purpose
CI A move like this blocking the position only en

stiles blank to advanco on the kings side all the more
undisturbed >

fi It cannot he to whites advantage to weaken thus
suippsrt e f time knlnhts file tracks chance of break
ns through mint Increase with this move Whites

awn on Kt 5 wanted protecting ant not weakening
This could hate born done by K KS and If n ces
eary K HK might follow

IRI lllack prroitontly plays a vigorous game
h For the purpose nf bringing the knight Into play

to assist the attack via R X anuS Kt 4
ill This advance In the face of the enemy seems

oiil intl ii tvs his only chance as the further con
nllditlonofblaeks attack would speedily have be
ome fatal to vvnli-

ok In thn plrlt of the foregoing note we should
hmve been Inclined to run all tile risks attendant on
I x P-

U A serious error of Indmnent White should have
onnned all Ids attention to prevent backs advance
For that purpose KtII t would have twen a much

tt r mov e to be followed opportunely by IlIt anti

ml Adorer move which gains the advantage In
position for black even without whites blunder on

tiC next move
in Irlsmol remarkable considering the threaten

tog position of the two black rooks that white should
have deliberately opened nU knights file lImy taklmr-
he pawn lllacks I ngcnlous device was a mere detail

easily tei have been foreseen

Koehler Meet Fifteen Players
At thin Progressive Club on last Saturday

night B Koehler the wellknown local player
gave a simultaneous performance Ho played
fifteen games of whIch ho won 11 lost 1 and-

rew 1 The summary
JIIUTK r ipnOa Jltiulti
Martin Kings nsmblt Declined0IC-irstuuercolts lamhlt n
Lewis Phllidor 0
Nhlller french n
Walker ICings lambit Declined 0
dross Two Knlchts Defence I-

llnnmmondKittts
Conn Ontie ambit 0

Oanibtt Declined 0
ItoralteFrenct 0
sehuster filnoeo Piano o-

Goldlnger Front h 0
Ailtermautans iiamhtt o-

Kiinen Centre limhlt 0-

laeons CniiiilnLtiam drawn
Sonberg Kings unnblt Declined 0

AQUATICS

Illvat Swtrainera Closely Ilanehed for the
New M A C Championship

Competition tom the allround swimming
championship of tho new Manhattan A C
reached Its semifinal stage yesterday and ex-

citement
¬

run high In tho big natatorium as the
rivals become bunched more closely with every
succeeding point Dr C T Adams made a
grand bid for premier place during the after ¬

noon scoring three firsts end two seconds
Yandervoort hold on to tIle lead plncklly but
lilt advantage now is little more than nominal
The result of even one event when tho final
struggle takes place next Sunday may change
tile placing nf the four experts who are now
elbowing each other for the title The three
leaders will each receive a aold medal

During Intervals between the regular events
yesterday Miss Lillian Green delighted the club
moon wills a series of swlmmlntr and diving ex-

hibitions
¬

antI Tom Carey P A C swam 100
yards in 11715 in an effort to beat the bath
record of 115 aB held by W C Johnson
humnmry

One hundred foot Swimming Race scratch Won by
W It Iraee C LGreenhall second k M Vander
voort thlrit Tint ail seconds

DIviiiKstraightaway Won bv Dr C T Adams with
a plunge or at feet loinchis 1C H Farjeon second
wIll H3 feet 7 Inches E M VanJcrvoort third with
US feet

Onehundred foot Tub Itoe Won by T l Boy
noll hr T Adams second JI llctzler third
Time 44 15 seconds

Hiving Through hlghteen Inch King Won by E M-

Vaniii rvoort lr C T Adams second W It Grace
third

luftpjdtlng CompetitionWon hy Dr C T Adams
ILMettlemecoud It II Farjeon third Time a min-
utes 24 25 setonu-

STiiguifwarWon by the red team Dr C T
Adams W It Irace JI Mf tiler and C M Carbonell
the white team second II II Farjeon a Sham
berg E M Vanden oort and T Ward

Three hundrixi yard Handicap Swimming Race
Won by Dr CT AttaIns scratch K M Vandervoort
a seconds second M Motiler 13 seconds third
Time 5 minutes 31 12 seconds

Following Is time record of thin contestants
Mini flnll Second ThIrds lb4nJay SI Vandervoort H 10 0 7-19IIrCTAdanls10 7 a 73

11 Metiier H 8 a 70
W U lirace 11 2 ft 61
O Hhamherg J n 11 8-
8r I dreenball 8 0 0 SB-
R J larjeon a H u 35
T II Iteynolds 8 0 I jb
C M Carbimnell 1 0 1 fl
A Hilno o i o n-

IWard 0 0 8 8
W W Hcott 0 I I 1

Btvlmmlnic In the ChIcago A A Tank
CniCAUO Dec 20The amateur athletic

swimming championship tournament was held
last ovcnluir In thin pool uf the Chicago A A
About 500 enthusiastic spectators were present
Tho events store as follow

One hundred jnrrt Championship flee lengths of
tank Won hj eilx Inches hy ueoriro Whlttaker Sill
waukeelnl I OH Ir el A Thorne C A A was second

Uijlitvjarit Ilandlnp four heats Won by Vii
liam lIsle Thompson C A A Time 103

Tub liner fclttht terds1Son by 1L n Lobddl
Time i 00

Tug of war Won hy 8 II Hunt
Four hundred and forty Yard Championship Won

by tieorge UliUUkiT TIn o 38 8 0

roohtWi dVefltthfltl2ti

IflTABLISIIBD tilL

HTOIIK-

SIIROOKtYNNEW YORK SI ORES STORES
llllOADWAV nroadnaj emil liedfonui aye

CUR 31ST ST-
and

lulton si and Klntbush ar-

Oreenpolnt
aiiul

8D AVE ft U3D ST Manhattan aye
Stores Open Monday and Tuesday Evenings

Youll thank us for reminding
you that there nro plenty of sizes
loft this morninK ill those Scotch
Homespun and Twooil Mens Suits
reduced from S22 25 anti 28 to

15 especially small sizes 32 to
3d breast measure Three lots of

25 Suits are added to tile collec-
tion

¬

today
About 125 pairs are loft of tIm

s5 TroiiBors reduced from 6-

6rosji 7 and 8
Above at Hway und jit it store only
IM re U ool U tInes Silo value 3 pairs 11
IDOdoi SI ffllllor ToIaylII5
lb you koow our ffiir Neckwear
Hoys Iterfers reduced from tn to 87S
Out of town ordMi promptly nile

YAChTSMENASGOLFERS
jvMjrr XINEIIOTK Kitties AT IRa

LAKCHMONT YACHT CTVIi

Amateur Ir y Ont the CourseA-
Against

Horn
1rofeaalonal untrue villlo

perk in Return to AmericaWln lilfko-
aItnknA Quelitlotl of Golfing Etiquette

That thin Larchmont yachtsmen should Imve
taken up golf was rather a surprise to the pub
lie but time members are quite enthusIastic oa
their now tack They have made arrabicetntnis-
to lay out a ninehole course on tlio fields Just
above the plgeonshootlnK around The llnm
will be along tht summit of a ridge of land par-

allel with Long Island Sound no that the
players will linc trans every ten both landscape
anti marina VIOVVR The circuit or the links will
be about tIst miles The arrangement of
the holes anti the hazards has hen out
lined liy L 11 Stoddart the champion golfer
of the St Andrews Club anti by I 1 t
Henderson the trollknown yachtsman who
represented Lord Uunraven on the Defender
during time America Cup races To have a
course laid out by amateurs li an Innovation j
Usually some Scotch greens keeper does the i
work

There are a good many golfers In the Larch
mont Yacht Club Among thorn are W II
Sands Henry O Trovor Major J C Coolli y
anti N C Itcynat It Is expected that the fur
inal opening of the links will be tie occasion for
an Opium amateur tournamen Id about this
same time as the sprlliE regatta

At the next meeting of the United State Golf
Association on Jan 13 u prrat number of
clubs will be elected to mcmberShlp They hava
been waiting until the dawn of the new year U-

savo
>

time annual duet for 1805 It hint been
about decided that the next amateur champion
slID will be hold at Shlnnccock Hills

It may happen that the professional chum I

plonshlp will be dropped for many club men
hold that It Is Idle to otter prizes for professional
games until we have a class r Americanborn
competitors Time profession golfers In tills
country have lind many opportunities but they
have hardlyavalled of them Golf IHadvancing
rapidly In this country butt It la the amateur
element that Is giving the caiuo stability anti a
future

Time chief events next season will be the Inter
club matches 1osallily the United States
Golf Association may arrange a regular circuit
of Interclub matches IIhto Princeton students
are urging an Intercollegiate Rolling league
Thero Is a flourishing golf club tn the university
and besides many Irlncetnnlans plav at Now
Brunswick and at Mnrrlstown Golf IIs now
played at Irlncuton Kutirert Yale Harvard
and Cornell In point of skill the Harvard men
are In time lead

Golf has taken stronghold at Philadelphia
All the cricket clubsand the Country Club have
hind links laid out The Wlssahlckon links of
the Philadelphia Country Clnb comprise this
following features The Hartvvell 24J
yards the hazard being n road and rail fences
1U yards from the tee the Long Hole
401 yards a hcdgo anti bank being sit-
uated

¬
HSU yards from the tee the Val-

ley
¬

Green 12fl yards the play being over the
brook at a dlslanco of 57 vans und the far side
of the rivulet which IIs 87 yards Then comes
tho ditches SOT yards crossed by two creeks
Otis at 73 and the other at SI5 yards from the
tee The Maples Is this next hole The dis-
tance

¬

Is 221 yards and 170 yards front the toe
Isrv clumP of blackberry bushes at Just the
right spot to trap an ordinary driver Next
comes a short hole th Bellevue only 151
yards with a huge beech tree 121 yards off as
tho principal hazard

The play Is now to the Old Sassafras hole
174 yards time hazard being 103 yards from the
driving place To wind up Is the Devils Own
182 yards up against the face of a hill the
brow being lH yards from time toe The last
hole is tho Inn1 333 yards a cluster of cedars
being the hazard situated about 170 yards front
thin starting point

The following letter has been received by Tim
SUN

I have to draw your attention to the fact that a
great body of members of a certain golf club with-
in 1000 miles of the stato of New York are of
opinion that a twosome ha the right to rim a

foursome when and wnere said twoionicchooses
that Is to sa at other times than throuiri the green-
e a at any of the eighteen teeIng grounds

Neither llalmlnton nor the rules Ac of the United
States Golf Association I1593 throws dennlte lighten
thin subject possibly because It Is impossible to bake
two golf halls Into three no matter how hard pressed
you happen to be

Your opinion at a golf expert of the ancient Stud
roval game would therefore boor the greeted Visits
not to mention the probability of Its being the means
of averting a slaughter of innocents Respect
fully SMALL DOT

Among the golfing amateurs of the city it Is
said that a twosome has no vested right to tunas
a foursome at any stage of the game It be¬
comes simply a matter of etiquette something
to be settled by the habits and customs of the
members of the certain golf club What de-
cision

¬

they make Is simply of local consequence
Whether they eat green peas with a knife take
cheese before the soup or play golf or bumble
puppy Is simply a matter of personal Interest

A members handicap for a silver cup will be
played on the Dykers Meadows Golf Club
grounds South Brooklyn on Washington
Birthday If the weather is favorable

Willie Park will return to this country la
July He will be accompanied by a highclass
professional passlbly W bernie or Ben Bayers

Thin combination will play exhibition games
on a nutnbor of the links near Now York Noth-
ing

I

hint been heard trans Dunn since his de-
parture

¬

Few golfers believe that be will Induce
Taylor the champion of Great Britain to come
to thin country But no ono knows positively

On New Years Day there will be the contest
for the George Gould Cup at Lakewood whloh
will attract amateurs from far and near the
club match at the Oakhnrst Golf Club at Rye
and n medal match at the Knollwood Country
Club

men iiAcixo STAKED

Bprlatc Event nt the Coney Island Joekcr
Chats to Close Jut 9

All the spring events of the Brooklyn and the
Coney Island Jockey Clubs will close on Jan 2
Turfmen will find the date an Important one
The Coney Island Jockey Club events are as fol
lows

TOIL TIlE JUNE UEETINO isoo
Three years old and upwardThe Suburban

17300 June Handicaps 3000 Grass Inaugural
11500
For threeyears oMsThe Swift 8000 Spindrift

tt 000 Foam for nines 12000-
For tvv oyear olds Th Great Trial t20000i

Zephyr ttnfiO June SJOOO Kurf AOOO Double
Event 10000 hprlng JOOO Vernal for fillies

2000 DaIsy 1500 IanijSlSOOK-

OK THE AtTUMN MEETING 1800
For threeyearolds September 42 500
For twoyearolds and up ardThe Flight 2505
For Two ear olds The Autumn 3000 Futbeuui3-

UOO Great Eastern tsooa
roil THE JUNE MEETINO 1807

This Tidal for foals of 18V4 1V50 addeel
volt TIlE TAT Mrimso 1808

The Fulurltyfor the produce maru covered la
1693 addeel money 8750

Death of Sweepstake
The noted trotting sire Sweepstakes was mer¬

cifully put to death last week br George IT
Mills of Goshen Thin old horse was nearly 20
years old and his days of usefulness In the stud
wore past although It is said be showed no
olher evidence of advancing age Sweepstakes
was bred by Harrison Mills of Bullvllle Orange
county this State anti was owned all his lifs
by Mr Mills anti his eons having been kept la
the stud continuously without ever being har-
nessed

¬

He washy Itjsdyks Hambletonlan out
of Emma Mills the dam of Molts Independent
by Heels American Star Ills first 230 trotter
did not put In an appearance until Sweepstakes
was IB years old but he died with a list of
thlrtyslx performers to his credit and he got
thn dams of fifteen other fast ones

Perhaps tho best of thin list Is the sturdy llttla
stallion Coot Ljons S17U who was cam
palgned through thin last hy K It Bowne a few
years ago anti who Is now owned and driven oa
the road In New York by Dennis Harrington
Iho Captain won thin Intercity cup for B20
road horses In 1814 Fred Gorken driving him l-
aSl to a tots wagon In thin race at Belmont
Park Philadelphia which Is said to be tile best
time ever tnaJo In a race by a trotter thus
hitched

Kentucky A oclatloa Btakea-
LEX OTON Dec 20Tlte following etake

have been announced by the Kentucky Asso ¬

elation for tim coming spring meeting which
begins on April 27 antI continues eight dajsi

The Melbourne Stud Stake for two year olds 3 la-
aeroiiipaiiy nomination nut 13 additional to startiVs h liunir and attoclallun to sIt H3o of whIchinu inMvnnil and ISO to third hive furimngs

The1 htIIer Kiake for two year old mile 1 toaccompany tttmiimltlsi ion anti 4S additional l i starti1 K I eluper etiul llle asuwlailoii ui elI OSO of
hair fUnIttiis

Situ LI econul anul iU to third four and a
rho Ashland Oaks for Iwivvearold fillies 110 toaccompany nomination and 40 additional to itarti-
5oToatnrdtU slI 050 of which Glue> to second nni
Thus Ihirimlx Hotel stake for threeyear olds 110

tto accompany nonilnntlon ant 40 addinomll tostart association ant Ii miix lintel to add 1150 ofwliclm S I Cii to second and 59 to thirdTue IHillleMNiaUe for StOtoaocompnf S s-
Iiionii net lou Auth 40 arid iltttIti Io slart saociatltulI all 1150V lf sshtlch 1011 to second soul Slim lo ihlrJ-
i

loutsi ii lifitbuk wiling for three jiwr
ifiiiin111 i I 5tlmtttluifly nomlnillon iiNd-

o7o a tIus trsuis to add It3U ° f WUUsecond and ISO to third

Football Nol
On the grounds of the hay Ridge A 0 yetterday the home team and thin second team of theord a Ue gains each ham

t J L5


